November 28, 2012
DEAR CLUB MEMBERS:
The November meeting held at Oberg’s had 30 members present.
Secretary and Treasurer Reports read.
PRESIDENT REPORT:
Eric stated to all trail bosses need to have the stop signs put in at the road crossings so the
county can come out and check to make certain they are safe.
ALLIANCE REPORT;
There was no alliance report due to the fact our meeting was held before it.
TRAIL REPORT:
When the trails are put in, give Eric a call so he can contact Cow Boss about smoothing down the
rough spots. If any signs are needed call Eric he has plenty.
A lengthy conversation took place about the opening and closing of the trail system. Morris
explained how Levi makes the determination of when the trail is opened or closed. All information
goes through the Rock County Parks department and when they are not in the office on the
weekend the information does not get updated on the hotline call in number. Could there be a
better way? Would a sign work stating snow depth and temperature? Would social media work,
Facebook, web sites, e-mails…? Morris stated that anyone is welcome to attend the Alliance
meetings and bring up the subject there.
The next Alliance meeting will be December 5th at the groomer shed in Clinton hosted by
Janesville Snow Chiefs.
OLD BUSINESS:
A motion was made by Marcus M. and seconded by Tim W. to pay the memberships for the club
members who were also hole sponsors @ the golf outing. Motion passed

NEW BUSINESS:
Eric and I talked briefly on what we learned while attending the AWSC workshop in October.
Social media is a widely used tool of communication and anything that is posted to our website or
Facebook page should represent the club in a positive manner.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Creekview Par 3 will be open all winter and will be serving hot sandwiches and soup. Aaron also
stated that anyone is more than welcome to park their sleds there behind the clubhouse, but they
will not be responsible if something happens to them.
If anyone has information they would like on the website send it to Alison Rece at
sundownerssnowmobile@yahoo.com
I have the club assistance raffle tickets if anyone is interested in purchasing some. They are $2.00
each.
1st Prize 2014 Skidoo

2nd Prize Nascar tickets to the race of your choice
3rd Prize 2 place Triton snowmobile trailer
4th Prize Vacation package to Eagle Lodge in Eagle River.
For every ticket we sell we get $1.00 back.
I will have the tickets at the meetings or you can give me a call.
I have ordered the shirts that anyone wanted, I hope to have them at the next meeting otherwise
I will call.
Darrell Holcomb’s name was pulled and he was not present, $275.00 for the next meeting. That
would fill the sleds a time or two.
Our next meeting will be held December 6th at Coachman’s @7:30.
Sincerely,
Jackie Kell
Secretary of the Sundowners Snowmobile Club

CLUB CONTACTS
President: Eric Schmeling 608-289-0032
Vice President: Tim Weber 608-289-6552
Secretary: Jackie Kell 608-884-8516
Treasurer: Tom Hutchinson 608-752-9455
Trail Chairman: Eric Schmeling 608-289-0032
Trail Co-Chair: Alison Rece 608-728-0700
Activity Director: Sarah Oswald 608-774-0277

It is renewal time again. Our membership for everyone expires on December 31st. the cost is
$20.00 which includes your membership to the AWSC. Let’s all renew and keep a strong
membership. You can bring it to a meeting or mail it to PO box 164, Edgerton, Wi. 53534.
Name: ___________________________________ Spouse’s Name:
___________________________________
Address:
______________________________________________________________________________
____
City: ________________________________ State: _______________________ Zip:
_____________________
Single or Family: ________________________
E-Mail address if you would like to have the newsletter sent to you via e-mail
______________________________________________________________________________
___________

